Smoking is prohibited both at or within, twenty (20) feet of the following outdoor athletic facilities owned and maintained by the city where members of the general public of any age assemble to engage in physical exercise, participate in athletic competition, play or recreational activity, or to witness sports, or other outdoor recreational events.

Baxter School Field
Breakwater Multi-Purpose & Little League Fields
Carter Little League Baseball Field
Deering High School
Deering Little League Fields
Deering Oaks
Deering Practice Field
Dougherty Athletic Field
East End School/Jack Softball Field
Eastern Promenade
Fitzpatrick Stadium
Fox Street Field
Hadlock Field
Hall School Little League Field
Kiley Softball Field
Lyman Moore Middle School Field Complex
Memorial Stadium
Payson Park
Peaks Island Little League field
Pedro Little League Field
Portland Expo
Portland Ice Arena
Preble Street Field
Presumpscot School Field
Quinn Field
Reiche School
Riverside Golf Course
Riverside Little League Field
Riverton School